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Real Leaders in
the Churches
United in Con-
demnation of
Prohibition

Prelates, Priests and
Pastors Raise Their
Voices in the Cause
of Temperance,
Not for "Reform

by Law"
Read What Natiortal

Thinkers Say:
f

"'TO drink In no Hlrf." Jew Chrlut drntf. To fceAp
naloon I no win. And nrty policy that clnlma In the nntno of
f'lirlut, or doe not clnlm iflft immv, that deal vlth the well-nlff- h

intlvernol tnnte of-m- for alcohol O.V,THH HAHIH OV
I. AW AND OltMKR AI-ON- cntulot commend Itself to the
brut Infrlllifrtirr, and In doomed to full."

' ; ItBV. ll. ItAINHTOIlD.
8L ileorKft'o 13plc0pil Church, New YOrJc City.

"f It rlKht (6 drink wine and tioer? It In rlffht for each.
Individual to dooldo thttt (juentlon for hlmaelf. and 'or tho
(ipminliiilty to put nuch regulation on the lo of vlne una
WW, AND OSIA' SUCH, an are neaenNtiry to jirfv.in tioiniltr

rfrn Uiid public dlaorder." ItKV. L.YA1AN AIJUOTT.

"'The church of (Jod has never declared the. moderate uo
of wleohol to be n ln; thin hoem to be left, with other
thlnK. open mnttern of ChrUtlnn l.tlirrlr."

THIS ItKV. CANON WK8T, D. D.

"Ah for thoiio who endeavor to enllitt Horipturo on their..
Mo by maintaining that the wine mentioned In Hcrlpturo

wan not an Intoxicating IlniiOr, they muni oilher bo Ihom-nelv- e

very Icciiarniit nd Mlly If they rdally i)ellv IL or
mum be fonterlnir a plonn frnud In the hope of ilrltidliiic the
hlluple . . . under fnUc prftrncpn."

Aitcnmsiiop WHA'rniiY.

' "All Iriie Aroerlrnnw, It necmii to mc. ounht to utrlvo to
mnlutnln and perpetuate, Awrrlrnn prluclplr. 8tte-wld- o

prohibition rlblntcn and lornl option nppr 'N prirulplc.
therefore I am ppoel to Mintr-wh- ln prohibition nnl .In favor,
of local option." JJIHHOP DANIEL. & TUTTI.12,
l'reahllnir HlHhop of the I'rotciitant linlncoual Church In tho

United Htateii.

V
"l am oppbiicd to prohibition by Hlaluto. I would rathey

too Amrrlrn trvv tint, and then have Itn cltUciu p U tre-Uo- m

for moral na." HUV. a rAUKfiLCADMAN.
Uroaklyu, N. Y.

"Under the prenont law (county prohibition) the
whero tho traffic could bo regulated, Mu Klvbn way to tho
driiKtorr, where minor and uuilrnlruliIrM olitu'.u nil the
uhUky they nnnU The llUor buln should be lomluctod
open and nbovo hoard, and not over tho barn of neerrt dene."

ItBV. FAT II 12 It T. J. 11YAN, Pontlac, Mich.

. tK . 4c

"I cannot too the benoflta to bo derived from compulsory
obnllncnce." DIS1I0I QUAl'TON. of WUconslti.

"Abnoluto prohibition hnij proven Impracticable, If ndt i
dUntal failure n',anT nEV TiI0MA9 P. MLLI8,

. IMsliop of Leavenworth, Kanaaa.

.

"The U8o of nlcoljollo llquore Is and always has been con-

sidered not only legitimate aa a beveraffe, but It Is coime-ernt- cd

and hallowed In the most solemn and weighty rlto of
tho CbrUtlnn Clmrcli You cnunot, by mere law, oriuilcnto a
sentiment iud destroy ap lnntltttlon that has stood for ages
und thttt lo ho deeply rooted In our social life.

WA8SON, New York.

"Kvoryoho knows that thoro arb many saloons tlmt aro
Porfeotly.ordorlynndUw.abldlnB. Have I. as a minister
liny more rlht to Interfere with the buslnosn of such a place
than tho Hnloonkeoper would havo to; disturb tho poace of
my connreKnttori whllo at worship?1'

VH11Y IlISV. D. D. J. HAItTLBY, Llttlo Itook, Ark.

, .

"I consider prohlljltmn wrom? because It Is dctruclv.c,
DI8Oi CHARLES D. WILLIAMS, MIohlgan.

; ,

"Tho ostahlishmont of prohibition would be Impractical
and would pu a prewhiHi.oii the unle of i''c",";,',k,CARDINAL

, t
'"''-'.,"-

, , .

"Prohibition drives Hiideritrouud tho 'mischief which It
fai-e- to cure.'' UIHIIOP Vermont.

id

"Problblttou 1ms boon dlmmtroiiji to. Uio chiino of te

Publlclty

"It Is a rudo Interference with toe personal liberty for
tti i w n Inii me what I shall tut or how much I shall est. It
Is just as rude an Interference for It to desorlbe what - shall
or oMIl not drink, and how much,"

ItHV. Dtt. CHAD. PAKKHUIlflT, Now rork.

"My eyes were opened to the great evil of prohibition in
a very few yar. The club orKanlssd by yoMasr mem th
lelllnn of TUe 4feceellHii by nomeM nn4 'ehlldren, th
brpocrlsy and eerrHplioH Arrested my attention," ,

11HV, Pit. BLANCllAnD, TortUnd, Mo.

"Many people ihe-nch-t state-wld- e prohibition to be tho
Mel rewetfrt It te Iwprmctlcsl, and Its violation it pro
duatlve of hldda && skawefgi t!p."

DWHOP OAILOR, Tonne .

(PAld Adrertlsaraent Taxpayers' and VaeKrners' Leacut
of Oregon, rortlaad. Or.)

"WET" LEAGUE IN

FIGHT OVER COIN

Only Two. "Taxpayers and

Wage Earners"

BREWERS PUT OP FUNDS

KNOWING THAT OREGON
DRY MEANS BETTER BUSI-

NESS FOR ALL LINES
SAVE ONLY SALOONS.

BY OIVrON E. GOODWIN,
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lavishly, announcing that the
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One Hundred are all Orcgoniani.
Most df them are business meni'
They ask you to vole Oregon dry,
because they know, as brew-
ers also know, Jhal Oregon .dry
means belter busirfess, lower trfxes,
more work and a return to

For the experience of all Orci
towns iii number ury town
and amount. They know bad debts'' lhc case.
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all

had not beon attlulihR school beforo,
entered ichool. iiecesfeltatfnp eighteen,
additi.onAl toSphora.. Uw'da found thaf
theso boya and fiirla had buen kept out
of school to assist drinkiri fathers to
earn a livjnK for their families.'1

Cf.tho 105 counties in KansaB. cigiuy.
Bbjon bVb no insane, fify-fou- r havo.np,
feeblo-minde- d, jiinoty-si- x havo no

thirty-eiuh- t have no Inmate
in thq poor houses. Inhibition Ivan-pu- s

has onlv oho Datmcr to 4Jverr ,S0QQ

inhabitants. Kcvonty-nv- Q couiuies.
havo nq prifionera eryinp sentence.
Somo cotintii-- a havo not called a jery
to try a criminal, cee in'ten veara.

Tho Troneury Dppjirtraont of tho
United States recently alated that an
equal dovieion of all tho money in the
country would civo to each person $34,01
An equal division Of all tho money de-

posited in Kansas banks .would slvo
saa (ill In oncli norson lu that ptato.

One-thir- d of tho entire population pf
Kansas io enrolled in public or privatoj
schools. The porcentuROof illiteracy in
iho whole United Status ia nearly 8, in
Kansas it has bocd reduced to 2 now
urnl'that 2 per-cet- it is among tho foreign
element in tho mining rtKion.

, Paid AdvertiBcmentl

Mitchell Submits
Economy Planfl

&2H5.11G.20 was nub into the.
State Treasury by my Blue Sky
aw in the last fiscal year. an(u
his law savpd to tho public over.

Two Millian Dollars in the samcy
period. I propose, if re-elect- ed 'to
the Legislature, to save the tax
payers more money by introduce
W a lawto consolidate the state's .

. : i . .1 u ilmcworn cuiiiiiiiaaiuiis anu uum us
The Worst faults in the present

organization of the state govern- -
ment--an-d the same is true ot.
practically every state in the un-
ion are lack of unity and respon.
sibility. The government is in-- .-

.

coherent. There aie a multitude,
of disconnected, unaffilated de
partments and. bureaus, over,.
which neither the .governor nor.,
the legislature nor the people;
have effective control. ,For want
of there i? duplica
tion ot worji and, an unnecessary
number of employees. Instead of
sixty or seventy independent gove-
rnments, related offices should
be grouped and niade .to te

together, responsibi'ityshuuld
be fixed and control centralized
into .one State Administration. --

$150,000 annually could be sav--e- d

by combining all of these offi-- 1

ces infcp six logical groups, as
follows:

t. Finance. 2. Public Domanv
3. Public Health and Welfare.- -

4. Education. 5t Labor and Com- -,

merce. 6. Agriculture.
Then the State should subsh- - '

tute the budget systent for the
old, mad scramble for appropria
tions, and thereby stop extrava- - ;
gant waste of the people's rnoneyl-- '
This means careful estimates
submitted by the governor in co
operation with the heads of the
above departments instead of the--;
guesswork thrust upon the legis
lature by the clamor and; assault-
er subordinate officers. The legis-
lature is only a human institution
and should be given tha oppor- -

.

tunity ta handle the State's af-
fairs liKe 2. business man would
handle his individual business.
Tho above plan is being adopted,
elsewhere and it will be a big;
saving to the tax payers of
Oregon.

FRANK B. MITCHELL,
for State Senator.

(Paid advertisement.)

Notice for Publication
- (PUBLISHER;

Department of the Interior-U.S- .
Land Office atla Grande,.

Oregon, Sept. 28th, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that

Frank Woods,-- whose post-offic- e

addres js Durkee, Oregon, did,
on the 6th day of August, 1914,
file in this office Sworn State- -
ment and Application, No.? ,

013631, to pyt chase the W X-- 2

SE 1-- 4, Section 7, Township li'C
South Range 45 East, Willam- -'

ette Meridian, and the timber
hereon, 'Under the provisions" ofi

the act of June 3, 1878, and acts
amendatory, knbwn as the "Tim-
ber and Stdne Law St such
value as might be fixed . by ap-
praisement; and that, pursuant ' "

to such applicatibnthe land and-timbe- r

'thereori' has been apprais-
ed, at $225.00 the timber estima-
ted f.0,000 board 'feet at $2.50 per
M, and theMan.d $100.00; that
said applicant ill offer final-proo- f

in support of his applica-
tion TMd sworn statement on the
12th day of Decern ner 1914 be-

fore Voods"on L. Patterson,
United States Commissioner, at
his office at Baker, Oregon.
' Any person 18 at liberty to pro- -

test this purchase before "entry, '

or initiate a contest at1 'any time
before patent issues, by filing a

(

corroborated affidavit ;'in this'
office, alleging facts which would
defeat th3 entry.

F. l BRAM WELL,. Register.
First publication Oct. 8, 1914
Last publication, Dec. 3, 1914 ,

tri .1 ;
. Parker's Movies. BridgeT"
Friday; Richland, Saturday (ad


